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I
The annual Miss Coastal
Carolina Contest, held on
December 2, went into the files
this year a roaring success.
The student council was very
pleased wi th the capacity
crowd on hand to see Miss
Land crowned Miss Coastal.
Ann Blizzard was first runnerup, and Vikky Svedburg was
second runner-up. The other
finalists were Dianne Siddall
and Tanya Saleeby.
Coke Floyd was announced
as Mr. Coastal. He was chosen
by a student body vote. The
other Mr. Coastal finalists
'er

Reube

ma ,

and Glen Johnson also contributed their worthy talents.
The distinguished judges
were Mrs. Theron Whitsett of
Myrtle Beach, Miss Robin
Williamson of Charlotte and
Myrtle Beach, and Mr. Tom
Bourne of Conway.
Seventeen girls were judged

ack

McKinnon, Clardy Schwarz, and

Rodney Tapp.
The pageant was under the
direction of Mrs. Helen osteen
of Myrtle Beach, and Dannye
Rodgers. Glenn Arnette delighted the audience as emcee.
Nat Adams provided the background music on the Wurlitzer
organ, and Grisby Arnette was
featured at the drums.
Entertainment was provided
during the b~eaks by Glenn
Arnette, The Washington Four,
Kit Epps, Nat Adams, and
Grisby Arnette. Reuben Hyman

COKE FLOYD

Mr. Coastal Carolina

STUOENl' NURSES

in three categories: evening
gown, sportswear, and talent.
[n the evening gown competition, each girl was escorted
by one of the boys running for
Mr. Coastal. In he sportswear
competition, the girls appeared
in clothes they wear on campus
and at school activities. The
talent consisted of dancing,
piano, monologues, pantomimes,
skits, sewing, and modeling.
The judges chose the top
fi ve finalists af te r all seven·
teen girls had appeared in the
three categories of competition.
At this time, the top five finalists in the Mr. Coastal
cont t weT ~ n nred
Each of the top five girls
was asked one ques ion based
on her major, activities, and
hobbies.
While the judges made their
final tallies, Miss Coastal
Carolina
1966, Miss Jeri
Reaves, made her final appearance as the reigning queen.
Mr. Coastal Carolina was
announced immediately preceding the crowning of Miss
Coastal Carolina.
The follOWing are the names

Jeri

eev s crowns E lie

Continued On P age 4

in annual Christmas l' .. olde. (Photo by Fleming)
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Fro T e Biddy's Ouill
~

It is with eager anticipation that we all look forward to
the Christmas season. Let us not forget, though, that until
the last class on December 21, classes remain in session
and that it only takes one short slack day to ruin an
average. What we're trying to say is, the holidays don't
start ulltil the 21st, 0 don't take them before then. If you
do, you'11 be hurting yourself.
Through an oversight, Dannye Rodgers was not acknowledged at the Miss Coastal Pageant for her part in its
success. Dannye was the student coordinator and the
success of the pageant is certainly due, in part, to her
untiring efforts arid dedication to duty.
We would like to take this opportunity to welcome to our
campus, Mr. Willie Dozier. He is an old friend from Conway
High Schqol, and we are sure he will be an asset to the
maintenance staff here at Coastal.
In cl osing, we would like to wish you one and all the
merriest of Christmases and the most prosperous of New
Years.

E. M. SINGt...ETON

May I take this opportunity
to wish each student and
facuIty member a very pleasant
and joyful Christmas vacation.
I hope each of you will
enjoy a very restful holiday,
but please keep in mind that
examinations for the fall
semester will begin just two
short weeks after returning
from the holidays.
My congratulations to the
Student Council for the best
beauty pageant ever. I felt
that the program was the best
that I have ever had the
opportumty to see. May I offer
a special thanks to Helen
Hardwick, J~ne Stowe, Dannye
Rodgers, Mr. Biddle" and Mrs.
Osteen. Mrs. Osteen certainly
gave the pageant a professional
touch. I certainly want to
thank all of the beautiful
contestants and offer special
congratulations to Ellen Land}
our Miss Coastal Carolina of
1967. Congratulations also to
Coke Floyd, who was selected
"Mr. Coastal Carolina" by a
vote of the student body.
The Southern Association of
Secondary Schools and Colleges
will make an evaluative study
of our school this spring. Our
faculty will begin to get
together a self-study report
during the m nth of January.
Faculty committees will be
asking students various questions and while asking student
opinions on academic and
~tudent affairs, please talk
.,;ely to these faculty mp,..,bers

UNICORNS AND MINOTAURS
Have you eyer seen a unicorv? How about a minotaur or
a griffin? We'll bet you haven't even seen C! four-winged
flying toad. Well, for those of you who haven't seen them,
there will be a specimen of each on display in the equally;
non-exi tent facu! ty lounge next week.
TIME OF RENEWAL OF SPIRIT
We are now approaching the season commemorating the
birth of Christ. And we, as students, know this fact well
as we eagerly await our Christmas holidays. For many of
us, Chri tmas only means material things such as parties,
good old St. Nick., a breather from school work, gifts, the
Beach Club, and many other goodies too numerous to mention.
Stop fOl a moment and think. Does our heritage dictate
that t
s a on be one of commercialism and
self indulgence? Of course not. This glorious time of the
year was meant to be a time of joy and thanksgiving. The
world will celebrate December the twenty-fifth, and it
should be celebrated with a new spirit and renewed confidence.
Continued On page 3
We, as young adults, should take time to reconsider our
aims and ambitions to see if they are in line with the
intended spirit of the season. rhere are plenty of people ST A F F DIS A G R E E S
throughout the world who aren't as fortunate as many of
us, and we should keep this thought in our minds in all of WITH C. A. T H A R SIS
our actions during this season.
EDITORS: It is difficult to
Remember also , the valiant fighting men
of the United
.
States who are struggling in the steamy jungles of South disagree with C. A. Tharsis.
of his assertions have a
Vietnam to preserve our freedom to celebrate _Christmas in Many
basic good sense. However,
our own free way. We can still have our parties and warm we must question some of his
fellowship but we should never forget the real meaning of assumptions and his manner of
expressing them.
Christma s.

e

1. In
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our opinion, anyone
who thinks that President
Johnson is' going to retire to
his ranch in 1968 is due for a
surprise. It is traditional for
the party in power to sustain
losses in the biennial elections. The political polls show
already that the pre~ident is
regaining his popularity.
2. Senator Kennedy did make
serious errors in the recent
campaign.
But, being a
Kennedy, he has native political
acumen (and built-in
money). Last week in a meeting
with Negro leaders, he turned
aside possible criticism of the
president. We shall see an
alliance bet ween the two mena reconciliation, if you likefor their mutual advantage.
Surely no one is ingenuous
enou~h to imagine that these
two navi!?,ators won't trim their
I'

llilltlu d

On page 4

History In The Making
The 1966 Election is now
history, and, boy, did it make
history! It will show future
history
students
that the
American voting public did not
really want all that mess it
asked for in 1964. It shows
already that Mr. Goldwa er was
right after all.
This columnist had not really
expected such a strong shOWing
on the part of the Republican
Party. The hope was there, but
realistically the expectation
was simply for good gains. The
outcome was significant gains
across the board. In view of
the blasts I have given the
voters before for that 1964
performance, let me say that
they are approaching vindication. They are hereby commissioned to finish the job in
1968. Then we can show the
future history students that the
Great Society mess was really
just a bad dream and that the
voters finally awakened and
exiled its perpetrator to the
Pedernales River re~ion where
he can pass into oblivion, never
again to have the chance to
ruin this coun try.
A quick glance at the election
shows Republican gains everywhe reo They gained twentythree governors' chairs and are
even leading in that fiasco in
Georgia. There is no telling
how that will come out. In the
Senate the Repu blicans gained
only three seats but that is one
more than they lost in 1964.
The House of Rep.resentatives
comes closer to be ing a direct
indication of national voter
sentiment and here the Republicans gained over forty-five
seats after having lost thirtysix in 1%4. Important Republican gain w re made also in
state legislatures around the
country.
Do not get the idea that I am
trying to sell the Republican
party. It is just that the Republicans represent a vehicle
by which the voters can. turn
down the maniac liberalism and
idiotic Viet Nam war policy,
et cetera. It will now be a bit'
difficult for L.B.1. to have his
way; and that is more than just
l'oetic.
Did anyone else happen to
notice that in Bakersfield,
California, the voters were

askfid whether they favored a
particular anti-poverty program
for which the Bake:rsfie ld
citizens would have to pay
only 10%? They turned it down
by bette than two to one. Take
a look at that, Mr. Liberal.
Take a look at something
else: That dreaded Bobby
Kennedy helped Democratic
candidates in seven big states
and every one of them lost!
Good going, Bobby, keep up
the good work. It is encouraging
to note that he is at least good
for something.
On the South Carolina election scene the Republicans
made a grand showing. Strom
Thurmond scored again which
is no surprise in anyone's
book.
Anyone that would
oppose Strom Thurmond in
South Carolina these days, is
a candidate for the local funny
farm. Marshall' Parker just
almost upset Hollings.
In a
state that is traditionally
democratic in state elections
(excepting Strom Thurmond)
the vote for Parker represents
a massive slap at the Democra~
tic Party in general. Hollings'
majority was quite thin and
that is exactly the kind of line
he had better walk in Washington. His term is only two years
and if he isn't careful he will
again in 1968 be stumping the
state straining his emphasis
on disclaiming Kennedy-type
liberal ties. If he isn't very
careful, the Republicans could
always
run Albert Watson
against him and really do him
in.
The total vote, state and
national combined, shows a
significant expression of antiDemocratic and anti-liberal
voter sentiment. In 1968 many
of us will be able to vote. Let
us exercise that right (to be
sure), being ever watchful in
the meantime that the present
day liberals do not change
their colors just enough to get
re~lected so they can start
the Great Society mess all over
again.

This article, considered controversial by the editors was
held over until this issue so
that an answer might be printed.

Letter To The Editor
DEAR EDITOR:
Your controversial columnist,
buzz martin, plucked at my
very harp-strings in bewailing
the lack of enough pure "juke"
(or was it pure junk? I forget!)
on the 1unchroom juke box.
I, too, have had my ears
assaulted (sic) but, heretofore,
had thought it to be by a bunch
of fanatics on pierced ear s.
I don't have anything to contribute by the Four Tops, or
others you listed as melodious;
but I did send three tops to
Kellogg's and received this
marvy Captain Kangaroo. It's
LP, and you may have it!
And __"Happy Days Are Here
Again". Forget Striesand. I've,
got: the original recording by
the
DA YTON OHIO HIGH
SCHOOL MARCHING BAND at
the 1932 Democratic National
Convention!
You may not want my re-

cords at all! All the names
seem to be in capitol letters.
I did find one, "sehca traeH",
by Ted Weems, that is recorded backwards! Cute!
Yours, in antiCipation of new
sound,
INTERESTED BYSTANDER
P.S. If you want my records,
signal by two short bIas ts.

REPLY TO LETTER
TO THE EDITOR
We passed your letter along
to our intrepid columnist, who
took time out from trying to
count the tiles in the hall to
reply, "they spelled my name
wrong. it only has one Z" •

c

off The
(a column of fact and opinionmostly opinion)
by buz martin

I

"deck us all with boston
charley, walla walla wash_and
kalamazoo, nora's freezin' on
the
trolley,
swolladollar
cauliflower, allegaroo," -pogo.
there you have it, gang--my
christmas carol for this year.
i sincerely hope it will help
you get into the christmas
spirit (all it usually takes
is a corkscrew, churchkey,
or a good strong twist). i
was planning to talk about

By Sarah F fern ing

Ch.ant's Per eote

It you

by Glen Johnson

In this issue Chanticleer adds
a slick chick to his growing
~ovey in the form of Miss
Dianne Siddall.
Dianne, 19 and a freshman
at Coastal, comes to South
Carolina after quite a bit of
globe trotting. She has 1ived
California,
in
Washington,
Mississippi, Alabama, Texas,
Illinois, and Japan.
It was in Japan that Dianne
received her high school education, gained her working
knowledge
of
Nipponese,

scaled Fujiyama, and sang
with a Japanese folk music
group.
Her main interest (swimming,
scuba diving, hunting, fishing
and
equestrian
pursuits)
reveal her sports oriented
nature--and may also reveal
how she keeps in such great
shape.
Miss Siddall is a fine example of the fact that all of
Coastal's curves aren't restricted to examinations.

FROM THE TOP
Conhnued From Page 2

MEET ME AT THE

HICKORY

and let them know just how
you feel abou our program
here.
At this wri ing, plans are
being made for a fabulous
student body Christmas dance.
I certainly hope that his will

HOUSE

AFTER THE GAME

b

MYRTLE BEACH

Bob's j\lotel

& Restauranti
Phone 347-3151
P.O. Box 834
Conway, South Carolina

a mo t en:

'able

f a·

Tareyton smokers
don't live up to the Tareyton
slogan, CfUS Tareyton smokers
would rather fight than switch,' I
you'd better change your method
of disposing of your cigarette
butts. According to _ r. ] ohn
Anderson,
Coastal's
loyal
custodian, not only Tareyton
smokers are at fault, but
Winston and Salem smokers
are also classed as culprits!!
The infraction that cigarette
smokers are committing is
grinding their cigarettes into
the floor. This could be overlooked if there were no ash
trays or other disposals handy;
but, courtesy of Goldfinch
Funeral Home, (Hint: Smokers,

BE T \VI liES
A

DeGeorge's

30

Myrtle Beac.h. S. C.

FOGEL 5
Villager, Gantt
London Fog

Stnet,.

OUT

featuring

Villa!1.er
Meyer

512 Broadway

Myrtle Beach

Gulf Oil Products
11th Ave.

E L

Conway. S.C.

URROUGHS
TIM

E

COMPA

y

9 Co
aln Street

Conway

ORT S DE:
P AR AC

Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Dislri bular

John

keep it up and the 'U get 'our
business),
ash
trays are
available in all clas rooms and
large canister-type disposals
are strategicall placed in the
corridors.
Thus far this year he build- of
in gs have been taken care of
prett
el~but he are e ceptions.
V. hen a cigarett is
groWld in 0 the floor no only
dres it make a mess, but i mar
the floor and ruins the fiOlSh.
You can walk dgwn the halls
and see the spo s 20 feet a a
because the hea and th force
of the heel remo es the wax.
I i a difficult job to ta'e
~are
of he buildings and
grounds when ultima e car is
taken J but when p ople ne lee
their respon:5ibilities then the
job is nerve wracking.
All right, Smokers. Ei her
fi~ht or switch to a htrays!

DUNES SHOPPING CENTER

G.J. CREE

See the Colleg<! Shop

are

o

0

you. The dance this year will
be held in the cafeteria of our
Student Union Building. The
administration would ike to
get your reaction to dances on
campus. So I would personally
appreciate comments from any
of you on this.
I do not feel that I can
conclude this column without
making the usual obvervation
about your academic progress.
It is still not too late to bring
a failing grade up to the
passing mark nOf.is it too late
to change a "B" to an ('A".
We ask you to work harder
these last few weeks of the
semester than ever before.

e
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F. ., F
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(.'C \1
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TEL EPHO~ E 74B-4268

CONWAY S.C.
MIIIN

~THI

11

3

all

politics (or parlor trie s, i
forge . which) this time, but
yuletime sort 0 snuc up on
me, and I had ·0 change m
plans.
seeing as how it's just abou
time for the fat boy) no, virginia,
not billy stewart) to make the
scene to do his chimney number, i thought i might Ie you
see my very own, hones injun,
genuine personal Ie ter to
santa claus, which i forgot to
mail:
'dear santa,
i have been very good this

5 o ers

Tareyton

21.1966. P

automa ic 11
music stop,
on when It
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running for office? The results
STAFF DISAGREES WITH
of the 1966 voting ind icate that
C. A. THARSIS
there could be some doubt in
Contwu ed F"rom p aq e 2
the ritatter.
Mr.
Bradley Morrah did
sails and change their tack. unusually well in the election
3. Many people who would results.
A candidate who
welcome the two-party system enters a losing campaign out
feel that the Republican party of party loyalty and civic zeal
in South Carolina will never should be commended, not
succeed until it ceases to try insulted.
The Republicans
to out-do the forces of reaction, should know. They have a hard
and unless it e rases its r1 cist enough time to get people to
reputation. The Negro vote run on their ticket.
(and the labor vote) seemS to
The trouble with these rebelong to the Democrat party actionaries is thev are still
by vested right, and what is running after obsolete gods.
being done to capture it? You They admired the late Fulton
are going to need it, you know. Lewis, Jr. who has been
4. As stated by our columnist, prophesying doom over the
Senator Thurmond is in a class radio S1 nce the time of the
by himself, and so is Congress- Flood. They admire William
man Watson. They seem to try Buckley, our favorite comic,
not to identify themselves too whose superlative vocabulary
closely with the Republican and acerbic wit would be a
party in order not to alienate drawback to any cause. They
their personal following. (It is are running Ronald Regan for
the same policy that Mr. president already. Can they be
Lindsay adopted to become sure that the Governor won!t
mayor of New York). Can these take off his conservative wolf's
distinguished gentlemen pull clothing, and become again the
sufficient strength into the ultra-liberal he once was? We
Republican column to win in can always hope.
1968 when the will not be
An analysis of the returns in
the recent election shows
that Republicans won their
House seats by a narrow
margin, and that most of them
won only in states where
liberal GOP Senate and governor candidates ran strongly. In
addition, Democrats held on to
* Full Color
three marginal seats in Cali* Black & White
fornia, and seven in N.Y.,
* Oils
despite the state-wide GOP
sweeps. It would seem then,
1013 4th Avenue
C.A. Tharsis, that the occasion
CONWAY
calls, not for an expression of
__ ~_
_ _ _ _ _ I triumph
or the maligning of
ones opponents, but for haw
work to change the Himage"
and modus operandi of the
Republican party in South
Carolina.
Staff Consenus
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Fresh Russell Stover Candies
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Super Market
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by Linda Norman

As
Karen
was walking
through the halls of Coastal
Carolina, she heard a faint
whoosh and felt a breeze on
her face. Suddenly, before her
stood a little old man who
looked rather tired.
"Who are you?" she inquired
"Why, I thought everybody
knew me! I'm the Spirit of
Coastal Carolina," he said,
astonished.
"T.he Spirit of Coastal Caroline!" she exclaimed, "you
mean like -- school spirit?"
Precisely," he said. "I've
been running around these
halls since the beginning of
the fall semester, looking for
you and a few others. I have
made a few friends but some
just refuse .to put up with me.
But really I'm quite a lovable
old fellow and general y easy
to get along with. And I also
have merit. I'
"What do you mean, merit?"
"Well, you know."
"No, I don't. Tell me."
"Have ,you ever gone to
class feeling as if you were
being forced into something
you didn't want to do?"
"Why, yes, but .. ,"
"See, you lacked spirit! I'm
as essential as one of your
books. Without me you're as
losL in a classroom as if you
didn't have your homework. If
you took me to class you'd be

ContInued From paye t

of
the
participants, their
escorts, and sponsors;
Ann Blizzard-Pete ReynoldsCircle K
Teena Skeen-Billy Ard-Fresh- .
man Class
Lucyanne Sumner-Clardy Schwartz-Freshman Class
Sus ie Simonson-Coke Floyd
Student Council
Jeanette Bassett-Ken SlotnickNurses Club
.
Ellen Land-Ernie VaughtBasketball Team
Tanya Saleeby-Reuben Hymancheerleaders
Linda Singleton-Paul petersonFreshman Class
Sherri Mingle-Bobby Reid-'
Freshman Class
Linda McGovern-Fred SurhstedtSophomore Class
Donna Durant-Rodney TappFreshman Class
Orilla Hardee-Jack McKinnonSophomore Class
Carol Foxworth- Glen JohnsonFaculty
Elaine Duckett-Bruton SmithSophomore Class
Dianne Siddall-Leslie Matthews-Annual Staff
CarolWilliams-Terry BradleyA.lphCl Mu Gamma
Vikky Svedburg-Hap HazzardCh..anticleer

rip and roaring to go. Everyone
has something to contribute to
his class. and if I were there it
could become more interesting.
And besides I can go 'Other
places with anyone who will
take me. That's another one of
my good traits. I'm adaptable:
I can go to assemblies, to
basketball games, and practically all school functions.
But I'm not very independent.
I have to have someone to give
me a helping hand (that's one
of my poorer_ traits-- I'm shy).
You see, I'm not a pushy
spirit. You have_to ask me to
go first. I don't come uninvited. "
"wefi, I was feeling kinda
down in the dumps before you
came along. But now _I feel a
lot better. I think you've made
another friend. As a matter of
fact, I was on my wa y to an
assembly program. - ould you
like to come along?"
HI sure would' This could be
my big chance to make more
friends. And besides, I'd much
rather go to an assembly program than run around these
halls.-It gets rather tiring., you
know.'
"Yes, I can imagine."

MA&RATH INS.
·AGeNCY
Conway, S.

c.

LORIS ORUGS

Chanti cl eers Be at Floren ce
Coastal
Carolina
Chan ticle rs p a ed h 0:::; t to
Florence here Saturday night.
After two losses the Chants
moved back into the winning
circle with a 64-44 victory.
The Chants
d a low percentage the first half and
retired to the dressing room
leading Florence by two points.
They returned for the second
h~lf fired up and ready ' for
action.
- --.
The return of Vaught and
Floyd seemed to be.. a definite
fact,or in Coastal's victory
even though one of our "defensive hustlers", Jerry Sellers
was out with a sprained ankle.
John plunkett was on top
with 19 rebounds and 15 points.
He trailed Tapp who had 18
points and was high for the
game. Florence's G'lpin was
high for his team with 1~ ,
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• •
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